may 5
good morning to all those out there who claim to love
the Lord Jesus Christ. i woke up this morning and the
Lord dropped a curious thought into my spirit.
if you love the Lord Jesus today as many say they do, i
would ask this one simple thing from you today. just
respond to this message with a statement similar to
this: "i confess that Jesus Christ is the son of God
and He is my Lord and savior".
do you have time for that little response? you had
time to read this. is your life too busy and or this
too unimportant to perform that simple task? it's not
that i need to know. it's that the devil needs to
know. He needs to know it from you lips (or fingers,
as it may be). do this for you and not for me,
Jesus said: "whoever confesses Me before men, him I
will also confess before My Father who is in heaven.
but whoever denies Me before men, him I will also deny
before My Father who is in heaven." matt 10:32-33
salvation does not just depend on whether you deny Him
or not. you must also confess Him. "for with the
heart one believes unto righteousness, and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation." rom 10:10
i read something interesting this morning. "Lord in
hebrew is Adon. it comes from the root that means to
rule over. it means the one who rules over you. it
means also owner, the one who owns you. the One you
belong to, knows your dreams, and desires, your
burdens, sins and pain. only those who call Him Lord

are saved, but in Hebrew that is Adon. if you are a
believer, you have to call Him Adon, my owner, the one
who owns me. a saved life is an owned life. it means
your life belongs to God. your debts, it all belongs
to God. is He truly your Lord? is He truly your
Adon?" (a message delivered by hopeoftheworld.org)
if He is your Adon, then confess Him today. not
necessarily just to me here, but "to everyone who asks
you a reason for the hope that is in you". 1 pet 3:15
i confess that Jesus Christ is the son of God and He is
my Lord and savior. can i hear anyone to second that?

